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BUND LEADER KUNZ 
LEGION HEAD 
Neen Wilhelm Kaas, temporary fuehrer of the Nazi Gérinan-Americah Bund: is 

ne ing tour with the sensational boast that many leaders of the American veterans’ organizations are becomii eZ friendly 
with the Bund. He admits, however, that ‘his tour was almost completely broken up by local: posts of the American Legion. 

In a report to the Bund at Turn Hall, 85th and Lexington Ave., closely guard ed by uniformed storm troopers, Kunze 
said, “The National Guard, the reserve corps, the police, the army and the navy—th ey’re all coming to be our friends. For 
they have had _ experience® 
with all of these groups that 
we're fighting. 

| “In many cities,’ he 
claimed, “the heads of local 
veteran organizations sat on 
the: platform with us. They 
are coming to understand 
that’ we stand for aryan 
Christian government.’ The 
legion heads are with us.” 

NO NAMES MENTIONED 

Kunze, whose official title is that 
of National Director of Public Re- 
lations for the Bund, did not specify 
whether he meant Jeremiah Cross, 
N.Y. State Commander of the Le- 
gion, whose storm troop campaign 
for the McNaboe bill brought. down 
on his-head the. condemnation of 
many posts, Harry D, Lindsley, past 

i ‘ommander of i 
eee orsioaa ot Genta until he’s’ down,” Kunze declared. 

f r ‘ gainst labor unions, Defenders: (active in® tte fascist “We are not aga 
“Paul Revere” match against the :but we are against labor unions that 

i ism.” 
reorganization bill), - Lieut.-Col.' preach Jewish Communism. as 

Brown, head of the new Hearst ‘Bund lists all A. F. of - and 

Protestant War Veterans outfit who Unions in the latter cal erage a 
top their literature with the flam- “We are not anti-Catholic, 

" ill stand for no ing cross of the KKK, or some other 82d. “But we wi x 
‘ipeion ean o politics in the pulpit.” The Knights   
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BUND LEADER KUNZE BO! 
‘LEGION HEADS ARE FRIE 
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with all of these groups that 
we're fighting. 

“In many cities,” he 
claimed, “the heads of local 
veteran organizations sat on 
the platform with us. They 
are coming to understand 
that we stand for aryan 
Christian government. The 
legion heads are with us.” 

NO NAMES MENTIONED 

Kunze, whose official title is that 
of National Director of Public Re- 
lations for the Bund, did not specify 
Whether he meant Jeremiah Cross, 
N.Y. State Commander of the Le- 
gion, whose storm troop campaign 
for the McNaboe hill brought. down 
on his head the. condemnation of 
Many posts, Harry D, Lindsley, past 
national commander’ of the , Legion 
Who is on the board of the National 
Defenders’ (active’ in® tHé fascist 
“Paul Revere” march against “the 
reorganization b1i11), Lieut.-Col.! 
Brown, head of the new Hearst 
Protestant War Veterans outfit who, 
top their literature with the flam- 
ing cross of the KKK, or some other 
“legion heads.” 
Kunze admitted, however, that 

“the legion head in Syracuse said 
fhe would stop our meeting even if 
1 meant bloodshed. In Rochester 
the hotel we hired was pestered 
until it closed its hall. At Gary the 
Opposition got a temporary injunc-_ 

tion. : 
“In Trenton I wasn’t able to 

speak. The reds finished the meet- 
ing.” 

   

“TO KEEP ORDER” 

He alleged that the uniformed, 
storm troopers whosattacked ‘egion- 
naires in Philadelphia used, -not 
Dlackjacks, but merely;“the leather 
straps from their uniforms.” He 
sald that the Bund “hadi its uni- 
formed division just to keep order. 

“We're attacking the red Jew, 
and will continue to attack him’ 

until he’s* down,” Kunze declared. 
“We are not against labor unions, 

‘but we are against labor unions that 

preach Jewish Communism.” The 

| Bund lists all A, F. of L. and CIO 
unions in the latter category. 

“We are not anti-Catholic,” he 

said. “But we will stand for no 
Politics in the pulpit.” The Knights 

of Columbus and the American Le- 
gion joined in attacking the Bund 
for anti-clfurch activities in Linden- 
wood, L. I. yesterday, demanding, 
that the Village Board cancel all 

permits for Bund parades and 
meetings. 

“We are not against the ‘nigger,’ 

as long as he is proud to be a 

‘nigger’ and nothing else, and is 
willing to stay on his side of the 
fence,’ Kunze reported to his fel- 

low. Nazis. 
Kunze also. urged. wider, use. in 

America of the German language. 
“There is no real American  lan- 
guage,” he said. “English is only 

for- business purposes.” 

He called his tour “highly suc- 
cessful”; said he had “formed units 

in every’ city.”


